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Davis of fissippt Aairart, I)ummicTt, towdell,consequence of the great press of business upon
'the Globe, was not published until Friday last,

Death, of Hon. Thos EC. Benton.
The able and distinguished Benton is no . more,

having departed thia Kfe at his residence in the
City of Washington, on Saturday moraine last.

I
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McCkcmukn is our duly authorized j

for the collection of all claims due this office.

TO A!)TER.T!lr.aS.
Ptr-on- s desirous of the imn"diate insertion oftbir

advertising favors mut hand thorn i n by WEDXKS-mM- r
ivvivT. otherwise the v vv i U n o t u Tinfnr nti t il

the succendin;r week. Our friends will pUa- - bear j

this in mind as we intend to make It a rule roithont
exception

, . ii a: i i. i.i:a. if aper wiui'iiuiiinu: i no pui.ii isuru as
usual. The Editorial department is at present in j

charge of the subscriber, who, will attend to its
duties, until other arrangements are uufde, when
the public will be apprised.

Wlf. BOW.

NORTH CAROLINIAN OFFICE
FOR SA.X.-E-

.

This Establishment with all its fixtures necsa-r- v

for cann ing on the Printing business, is now
offered for sale. For particulars, address G. W.
WIO HTM AX, at this place.

FOR GOVERNOR
JOHN --

KT- ELLIS,
OF ROWAN COUNTY".

Charlotte Convention
Although three days have elapsed since this body

was organized, and three democratic delegates went
from this County not a scratch of a pen up to this
day (Saturday,) has been received at this Office

respecting either its organization or nomination.
We don t know where to attacii tue blame. . 11 it is i

our delegates, such remissness cannot be too
strongly condemned by their constituents of this
County and on this account they are alreaqy cen-
sured by numerous persons in this place. We do
not suv it is their fault. It may rest with some of.
the Post Offices on the wav. Ot all this x will

:

be advised on the return of our delegates, audi
. )

niiiv take further notice of it. '.

t

Notwithstanding the difficulties thrown in our
way, it arlords us pleasure to have it m our power
to inform our readers that the Convention has
made a nomination, and the Hon J. V. Eliis'of Row-
an County is the Democratic. Candidate for Gover-
nor. If'e a.-- c to the Wmingtun Journal of
Friday for the information, from which we take the
following;

'We received by telegraph, this forenoon, a dispatch
from Columbia, IS. C. slating that Ellis is the
nominee." We anticipated this resuit Ireiu the dis
piiich we received yesterday afternoon, which we pub-
lish to-da- We Lave no further tidings. Ii 0211 the
Con veution. Wo suppose that, which we have receiv-
ed is all .sufficient for the occasion. We. at Kust.
hail the nomination with pleasure, and accordingly
place the name of John W. I.'li.i.-- . at our nniM-hc.id- .

as a candidate lor (Jovernor, 10 be oled lr by the
freemen f North Carolina at ih election in .'.'i'ti si.
next. That, he will bear fie.-- sti'i-iun- ,.f Ue:..o:-tic.-

tri nrieh ; ! I honirh . We ill .ii, w--- v i) i f.e- -

'.he do ilit. We know ios lio;,!i:ca':oii wiil be re- -
reived by ihe I e;n ieracy of" tills section, with dcl'iLt.
V e l"ri,..a. ,ayi.ig n at pt-e.-

!t ir editor vi!!
probtl'ly be jtotue this eve. I i j. rt.:d g'tV: A full lejK.! t

o' the ilij i) ia the Coaveut'oii .

p. v:'. In i ;l,l t, . til'! d: -- patch received ar-.- j ar.- -

nounccf. lki i'i(- aoeve a rav4 a pa. u K' iiae: oeva p('i;!C- -

I? f.'iruish. 'b .ist as to . by Mr Clanev
tdik-foperato- of' the Te'.egruph Company here. with
1 he vote on the ;omin at ion. ;s follow:

Kilis fee iv.d the uoaunnt-o- on tue first ballot., by
four thousand four han'tretl a:ol tnty-on- e majority.
Ib.ld 'ii" vote was twenty-;ia- ;ue thuitsaal 1 live Luudred

ninely-foii- r.

The District Meetings.
There appears to be a lively interest manifested

by our d ino. rati. f b iu in Cumberland and Har-

nett, respecting the joint Cou yeution of the two

comities which is scon t as.-embl- in this ptdce
to nominate candidates to represent the 7U-- coun-

ties iu the Legislature.
A number of calls have already been made in

uihvrcj't districts for meetings i be held to send
i

delegate to the Convention, This is as it should
be. If democrats desire the uccess of their prill- - !

clple it is inp nt for them to organic tho--

- Utah A&Hrtu ot the copfe oSatt tale'.
Washington, April 14. --TJtah and the Nar-aj- o

"Indians have ..Sailed to toncluue' a treaty
pf peace. r ,r .

An address from the people of Salt Lake
Cty was read in Xb.e Senate to day. They ask
redress for grievances,- -

' and-- cotn-ptait- t of the
attef coiitempt witB which the acts of tlie Gov-
ernor afad Assembly have been treated. They
point to conflicts between the . States as indi-
cative of the deca of the CTmon, ; adding that
riots occur even in Congress; aiitl recount their
trials and their, exttalsion from the Western
States. They speak of the TTtah expedition
as unwelcom, and say that no- - officer .protecte d
by the administration shad exercise 'dominion
over them while the army remains in the terri
tory-.-" 7hey will uphold Young and his policy
and by th help of God, niiiutaia their religion-- .

t Trahwind Troops for Viah. " -

New. York. April 1 1. The Herald states
that the Leavenworth correspondent of the St.
Louis Republican sasj. that trains amountiug
to two hundred and sixty wagons three thous
and teamsters and eleven thousand mules are
about to start for Utah. ,

' A companey of san- -
ners and miners had arrived from West Point
The entire force at Eon Leavenworth is now
twelve eonipaiiies f artillery, three of infantry
and two-- of dragoons "Hoffman's comnjind had
passed Fort Kearney, en route for Johnston's
caaip.-..";'"v- r y-- ;

' ."- "-

; cff MARRIED -

In Bladen County oa ! the .4 th , insfr.. bv Rot; h,nSmith Usq., Mr Jonathan. Cash well to Miss Harriet
Cain, daughter of the Iaie Jaams Cain.

- In this town on the 9th.inst, in the 85th year of
her age, Madame BEZE PERKY".

"SMALL STORES,- -' CANDLES." Sec.
1S58 '59.

- NiW DaPARTMEXT,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

April 13. 1858.
PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed "Offer for

Snail Stores," or -- 'Gifer for Candles," or for
Salt-wat- er Soap." or "Offer for Mustard seed. Black
Pepper," &c the case may be. will be received at
this bureau until 9 o'clook. a. m.. on the ISth day of
May next, for furnishing 'and delivering (on receiving
twenty days' notice) at the United States navy-yard- s
at Charleston, Massachusetts; Brooklyn, New York;and Gosport Virginia, such quantities only of the
following articles excepting the salt-wat- er Vop a.d
th caadles. for each of which separate proposals and
contracts will be made as may bu required or order-
ed from the contractor by the thief of said bureau, er
bv the respective commanding officers of the said
navy-yard- s, during the Oscul year ending 30th June,
io, V IZ

Boxes, shavLig, India Combs; coarse, India rub-
ber,rubber or gutta percha.

Crushes, shaving Combs, fine, India rubber
Brudics, scrubbing or gutta percha.
Brushes, shoe Grass for hats
Brushes, clothes Jack knives
Bvttons, nary me-

dium
Razors, in single cases
Razur straps, Ordway's

Buttons, navy coat Scissors '
Buttons, dead eye Spoons
Beeswax, rn 4 lb cakes,

pure
Blacking, boxes of
Cotton, spools of Nos. 12 and 19, 300 yards each, 3

cords, eq-ta-
l parts.

Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors, 32 by 30 inches,
weight not less than 2 oz. each, texture 8 by 8 to J
inch. -

Needles, sewing, Nos - 3, and 4, drill eyed, be-
tween s

Ribbon, hat--, best. French black, 12 yards to the piece;wi'lt .. 1 inch .
So-.ip- . yhavin-4- . in ciikv;each cake not less than 2 oz
Siik. sawing, blue-blac- k; wrapper not to exceed 2 oz

to the pound . -

Thread.'. black and white, MarshsTs best quality, and
in Me'i proportions as may be required

Tape, white linen. 4 yards in length. 5 inch wide
I a;". luck, twilled cotton, u yards iu lengthy J inch

wU
Thimbles, and 0 !0 d:ai.i,ter.

White salt-waf- er soap irparate bid for 100.000
pounds.

The so;ip must he manufactured from eoeoa-nu- t o;I,
and of t lie ifst quility ited "whit" palt-wat- cr

soup.''' and be delivered on sixty days' notice, in good
strong boxes of about 75 pounds each, and af ter in-

spection, the boxes must be hooped at each end, at
the expense of the contractor. The price to be uni-- f

Tin at all the ytirda.
Caxoles separate hidfor 50,000 poundsThe candles must be "sixes. cf prime leaf lard

stoavtii". 8 inches in length, exclusive of tip.six cu'idlep to weigh not less tiia-- i 14 ounces
nor more taa-- i 16 onaees. and be paid for according
to the actual weight, without reference to contai'-reia- l

ua.e, the melting point not to be less than 140 de-gr-

FahrenU(!it. Th-- j wick mast be braided, and
composed of 8 cotton thrcidsof the best .qaality of
N'o. 27 yurn. The can lies to be delivered oa sixty
days notice, in good boxes on taining ab'o 11 1 30 pounds
each, and the box to be marked with the contractor's
uamt' and the weight of the candles.

Mustard seed, black' teppek, &c.
Separate bids for alt that may be required for the

use of the navy, to. be delivered at New York only.
- Mustard seed. American biowa

Pepper, bioek, Malabar
Houles, octagon, for mustard and pepper
Corks, for bottles

All the toregoiu gar tides must he of the bestquali-ty- ,
and conformable in all respect3 to. the samples

"deposited at wild navy-yard- s and in this bureau, and
subject to such impaction at the navy-yar- d, where de
livered as tne ciuei ot tlu b.ireaa may direct, tue in-

specting ofiicer to be appointed by the Navy Depart-
ment

'All the articles to be delivered free of any inciden-
tal expense to tha goverurl3nt, in proparJ vessels or
p ickagis, and the price of each article mast be the
saaie at, the respective places of daiivery Packages
in which tiie above articles are delivered must be
m irked with their eonteats and the name of the con-
tractor, and be saSicieat to ensure their temporary
safe-keepin- g. - "

The contractor must establish agencies atuch sta-
tions other than his residence, that no dolay may
be required: and when the contractor or agent fails
promptly to comply with a requisition, the Chief of
tne liureau ot t'rovisious and Clotlung stiall be au-
thorized to direct purchases to be made to supply the
deficiency, under the peualty to-b- o expressed in the
contract; the record of a requisition, or a duplicate
copy thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions and Cloth-
ing, or at either of tLe navy-yard- s aforesaid, shall be
evidence that such requisition has bceu raaae ana

. "

Two or more anproved sureties, in a sum equal to
the estimated amouat Of the contract, wili be required
and twentv p?r centum ia syldition will be withheld
from the amount of all payments oa account thereof
as collateral security, to secure its; performance and
not in any event to be paid uutd it 'V?h' Zuf
complied with; eighty per Centum
all madi will be paid by the na?jr agent
witlda Thirty days after bills, duly authenticated,

S1Ssise obtained on appib
thTuavv nts at Portsmouth, New Hamp-Sfr- e-

io-to-
a? N'eork," Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Norfolk Pensacola, and at this barcau.
record, or dap( icate of the letter mform.ag a

bidder of the acceptance of his proposal, will be
thereof, within the meaning of

Se act
a
f tl hU bid will b-- utal, and accepted

l ts directed
appropriation, for theact of Coagros, making

Ual service of 184G-'4- 7, approved 10th ,Au-u- st,

! VL uv . written guarantee, signed by one or more
t J a tie eff.t that he or they un

:.. . ontpr into aa
k Suu .rr.o 1 and sufttcient sureties, to lurnisn the

Posed The bureau will not be obligated
s,le u- -

i nnleflH aacomnaaiedrbV the
...... ri'il hV law', the Competency of the

!

o,;Vertiaedbyth, navy agent, dirict
" . n. nnn,.ctr ot" tae nortlt;! . : r h' l, is called to the samples and

Tntiou of alleles. required, as, In the UspeetionUfPwi ..4. - ,,ht AA.tiiviPisnn will ni
" I . ..i . . r ... 1 r bit B, rrt nliui nri
mad'i betw?n the

ir, ie t'ait fall below tlsem; and
, er"tten tiw is also particularly directed to the
;;nt resolatioa of
the 10th August, 1846

April 17 97-- U

Creek District are "Teaweited -- t
meet at lo'clook, m., ooi Tues-
day &fteimrnnL.thA. 20th of er!l

the Cbue Bouse;: ibr tlie purpose orap6inttaff Dcls- -
gates to- - the- -

joint Cooveatioa Of XJamberiaiid" andHarnett ivh;K ..;iv c m. -

day of May Superior Court. . . - c - ..! - r
aiu'i meeting is earnestly desired - - i,;: -

j

A ErSMOCKFITICTM EHtTTr X"(f
"

wiB be held in- - R'wkfish Village on?
Satarda-- 'the 24 :h Just.", for the -

DurniisenPa
aild Ifamett r!irVBrwiMl Whlll ihilnfilaa in Cuv '
etteville, on Tuesday of May Superior Court.' A- -

jenerai attunuauce or tne paTty oeiouging to thv
District is earnestly requrestetU '

ffrrf- - A I?eniocratio meeting will be held for
irsr Flea Bill District at . XV Lawrence's nn

Saturdav the 24th iat. fe the Durnose of jdnTmintiimr
delegates to the Cumberland aud Harnett CiKiVcntiou.
A geuer! attendance is requested.- - .

NOTICE.
CJ TR'AYED" from? the Satwcribcr in Uobepon' county,3 op the 29th Match, a Gray 110 US By of coin mow
8ize . Anv lnfiH-matir-n ri.sn,.rt.iii-'- h.invviU' te t!. inlr
fully received. My address is St. Paul's. N. C

April.t, 96-- lt DUGAbD UAMPJJELL."

NOTICE.
WE hereby forewarn alT'persous from employing:or harborin. DEXISON PL,UMMIill. a free
man, of color, who1 left the man we hired him to with-
out leave, whose services for the term of four years.
commencing on the 2d day of December, 1857. and
ending on the 2d day of December 18ti2. belongs to us;;
. . ... ,c. u 1 ...Ill .:.n r - -uc i ijiuiy einorewi a.ain.sc any pe soilor persons so employing or harboring him without
pur consent. Any uvtormation coucerning Um wherc-abbu- ts

wil t btf thankfully received" or if-- con fined iathe jail of Cumberland County," the person or personso doing will ba suitably rewarded
W. M. & J. A. CAMERON,

Little RoclifHi, X". C, Aprif, 17, 97-2- s

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The undersigned wishing to remove from this place

offers for sale the following property viz: -

Oae House & Lot ir which he now resides
in good repair

One Lot acre east of above".
One. do Ii do fronts on Franklin & Mnmp- -

ford Streets on which is a very eomfortable
House.

Also the Blacksmith shop on Mnrnpford St,
Persons wishing to purchase can obtain anv infor

mation by calling on G. W. I. Goldstox , Rq., or the
undersigned if more coavenient L. WOOD.

April 17, m

REMOVAL.

H. GRAHAM,
Ifas remove! his stoc'i of Goorts f o the sjfrtP

merlv ocennitid bv Davirt. Ci.uik-- F!,it nr.,,.i- -

Square, an 1 would solicit his Customer and Friends
iu Kin; iiiiu a can.

He has got a flue tot of CLOTHING,-ITAT?- ?. &
SHOES, which he will soil at low figures. All those
who wish cukap Axi) Gvm bakoatxh will do well to
arivehim a ea.ll. Also, allt, - - ' - - ' v ai kit. uio
cut, cn have tbern done ia thj latest fashion.

April 1 , g,-- 4t

AGKtOULTlf HALi NOTICE Hi
The Robeson County Agrioubural Society will

meet at Red Springs, on Saturday, the 24 th hist,,
at 1 1 o'clock.

Punctuality on the part of the members gener
ally, and the several committees especially, i

earnestly solicitited
CF1 There will be an address on tlie occasion.

Wll. J. STUART, Sec'y.
April 10, 1353. It

Bank nv1 Vwr.TftvUj.E,
Anril 14. 1858. f

Tm Stokhobtirg arlnuil meeting will be held, in
the ll-U-

l of.th' Ba'iK,-a- i M.m.Uyt'n !Tl!l May next,
at 1 i o'clock A. SI

April, 17, 97-5- 1 G. T7. BO lDKOO i'. Ca...

STRAYED Oil STOLGX
Frjiri tho Subscriber abo it tH .ifh in"t.. u ' jMare. Tho said Marc hal th j ni ivlts g .

-

and 1 about 12 years oM. I will r vv u-- h p r'"r;
taking her u- - and brlnarmg her t to ui n. :ilv rcKi-denc- c

5 niMoS fiom Favettpville on th" rn
Plunk Uoad. ClIVKLi; !l A'i.MS.

April 17, ti7-'it--

Corrected weekly fft the North Carr!iniai
And It, 1858.

Racon 121 n 13 ;Lard J3
Coffca IU a m Molasses 30
Cotton 10 a. II1 Salt 1 OK

Flock ) 'cpintT.
Family 5 30 5 40 JPeach Brandy 1 6
Snn. Fine 5 15 5 25 Ai)tde " 100

i

Fine 6 00 Whiskey 70
Cross 4 75 ; Do. northern 45

Grain--, ? T C Ti. rE N TINE.
Corn T5 Vellow. dip, 2 30
Oats 45 - Virgin, 2 So
Peas 1 00 ainrd 120
Flax Seed 1 00 Spirits 42 43

REMARKS.
Cotton Wanted nt quotations.
Spirits .Sales at 43 yesterday, one sale repor-

ted at 44. '
Flour Arriving freely, see table-fo- r prices.
Bacon Wanted, stock light.

Geo. Sloan.

WILMINGTON" MARKET. April 16, 1815.

Turpentine. -- Xo change, pales this morning
of954 bbls. at $2 80 for virgiu and yellow dip,
and $1 70 for hard, per 2t?0 lb.-s-.

Spirits Turpentine Further fairs yesterdny of

only 50 bbls at 50 cents per gallon. Nothing done

this morning.
No transactions reported in Rosin or gotten.
Tar 118 bbls. sold yesterday at $1 O'O per bbl

BaconSales yesterday of 3.U00 lbs. C cured
at 14 cents per lb. for hog round.

' CAN EPIblPSY 11E CUKED

wfi;nkhA rollowintr letter from a respectable
citizen of Mississippi will answer the questiou, and
emove all doubts lrom every unmaseu mniu,

Gio4xaD, Mias', June 5, 1855
r erv. a irann'o rtalt.linnr M i. Dear Sir: I take

great pleasure iu relating a case of spasmsor lits.cured
by vour invaluable Pills. My brother J. J. Ligoii,
has"lou been afflicted'-wit- this awful disease, lie
was tirstattackeU wtnie qutie youuji, c uu.u
one or two spasms at one attack at first; but as he

grew older, tney seeineu to mcreaw
the time he coiauienced taking your Pills.be had them

very often aud quite severe, prostratiug him body and
mind. His mind had suffered seriously; but now? I

ia c. o- ho ; fnrod nf those fits. He has
enjoyed Que health for the last five months paet. llis
raiad hasalso returned to its original fl)iiein.iu.-,-

.

All this take great pleasure in coraniuuicatiug. as il
mav be the means of directing others to the remedy
hat will cure them. Yours respectfully, a "--

w. P. l,liiur.
should neglect sending to Vr Ilance, after this lor

inestimable medicine. IJis prices are alunnlv of his' ' . . . . . , . . ifollows: .one box a; two o, iweive a--s- ci "j
mail free on the receipt of ' remittance. Address
Sath S. Hance. 108 Baltimore. Md .. . ,

" READ T1IISI
a Hollander's testimoxt. - -

Jacob Uinskes, living in the Holland settlement of
Sheboygiu, .Visconain.says.

-- After suffering for some
time the misery attending an utterprostration ol niind

nfi S.n,:v. f hie Iwtfa r --storea.by using JJceerbave'w
Llolla.id Bitters, to perfect health.

The fact of this remedy Uetug iu such high repute
among ttk ilolla iders ii Viiconsin. Michigpn, New
Yorkriu fact iae very llollaudsettlementin the Lnitea
States ues much in its favor. - jTry i --tor Chronic or Nervous Debility, or aujf
7fet5 or Bijaoiitic.Njaraljie fj3tna

Edie, Kdmuadson, l!dlfoH, Eustis, Faulkner. Plor
ence, Foleyi6artrelL,Giuis Gilmer. Good, (i ren- -
wood, Gregg, Groesbeek, Hall of Ohio, Harris of
Maryland, tlatcfe; Ua.wkms. Hickman, Hopkins,
Howard, Hughe, Jackson, Jenkins. - .Tewett. .T.

Glancy, Jones, Os-e-n Jones, Kelly, Kunkel of
Maylana. iamar, JL.anay L,awrence, Leidy, Let-
cher, Maclay. McQueen, Marshal of Illinois, May-nar- d.

Mile, . Morris of Pennsylvania, Morris 'of
Illinois, Miiimm, Montgomery, Moore,,, Niblack,
Nichols, OHn Pendleton, Peyton, Phelps. Philjipa,
Powell, Qaitman, Ricatid, Russell, Sandidge, Sa-

vage, Scott,- - Searing. Seward, Shaw of Illinois,
Sinarleton, S,niith pi Vircinia. Smith of Toiiiipsspp.
Stallworth Stephen's, Stevenson. Stewart, of Mary
land; Talbot. Taylor of New: York, Whitelev,
Wiuslow, Woodson, Wortendvke: Wriirht of
Georgia,Av right of Tennessee, Warren, Vatkins,
White, and Zoliicoffer 111 . .

; - .

NAYSMessrS Abbot, Andrews, Bingham,"
Blair, Bliss, Brayton. BufSnton, Burlingame, Bur-

nett, Burrooghs, Case. Chaffee. Clark cf Connec-
ticut, Clawgon, Clemens, Cobb, Clark, B Coch
rane, Colfax, Comins, Covode, Cragin, Craige of
North Carolina, Curry, Curtis, Dainrell, Davis of
Indiana, Pavis of Massachusetts, Davis of Iowa.
Dean, Dod5,'&)iirfee Famsworth, Fenton, Foster.
Garnett, Giddingst Gilman, Goodwin, Granger,
Grow, Hall fassachusetts, IXarlon, Hill, Hoard,
Horton, llouston, Jonas of Tennessee, Jvellogg,
Killgore, Knapp, Lieiteh, ; Leiter, Lovejoy, Mar-
shall of Kftfi'taaky, "Mason, Morgan. Merrill, Moore
of Maine, Morse of New York, Mott, Murray, Pal-

mer, Parker, Pettit, Pike, Potter. Poitle, Purvi-anc- e.

Ready, lieegan, ? Iiitchie, Robbin s, Royce,
Ruffin, Fcalehaw of N.; Carolina, Sherman of
NYorV. Ph-cn- 11 " Ohio, bborter. Spinner,

i2f!SItfsrt-42wnylvptd- "Tap-pan- Tay- -
low of'EiiutsTana. Thompson. Tompkins, Trippe,
Underwood, Wade, Biilbridge, IFIilton, Wardron,
Washburne ot Maine, Washburn of llliuois, Wash-
burn of Wisconsin. Wilson 97.

The House adjourned till Monday.
'

Monday, April, 12.
SENATE. --

A message fruVu the House was received an-

nouncing its adherence to the amended Kansas
bill, and also the. passage of the Deficiency bill.

Mr. Green, of 5issouri, gave uotice that he
would eatl up the Kansas bill atone
o'clock.

Ilr Hale, of New 'Hampshire, presented a
petition from the inmates of the Military Asv- -

rium at Washington, asking a subsistence instead
or continuing within the Asylum. They com-
plain of a"buses in the Asylum. The petition
was referred to a Special Committee, with pow-
er to report by a bill, and to send for persons
and papers.

The Senate adjourned to attend Mr Benton's
funeral.

HOUSE.
0:i motion of Mr Clark, of Missouri, imme-

diately after the reading of the' Journal, the
House adjourned in order to afford members
the opportunity of attending the funeral cere-
monies of Mr Bcuton this afternoon.

Nearly all the members lingered in the hall
after tlie House adjourned, con vcrsinur together
in groups or in their seats, when they were
startled by alight between Mr Craige, of N.
C, and Mr Helper, author of si bo-- called
the "Impending Crisis," of North Carolina.
They had just before been acgrily enirajred in
conversation. Crowds rushed in and separated
the combatants while they were eniraged iu
dealing ilea vy blows.

Mr Helper was temporally taken in charge
by the Sergeanta-a'.-- rms. , A .lumber of ladies
wuo were 00 the "fl r at the inn- -, were fright-
ened vvitiuvses of the disjrra'f.'.-fu! proceeding".

A pistoi.nj kuite. were t'o rjd on th person
of Ale Help-- , r. at .ef he was te.kea into ctit'dy.li. had ii'i'.vcc-i- ' p.i.h. .i .tii- - .i ir rii.. tli em
At a.'i .invest' r n ,om into i.ne ,ilfr-ty- . Senator
Hale and M a : B'air u iik'r trod as his
cmsel. Td-.- ' J;.uiee held rlis neensed to toil
to keep tlie peace

Tuesday, April 13.
The Senate appointed a committee of three

ceti.sist.in-i- ; of Messrs Green, Ilnnter, anil Sew-

ard, to confer with a similar c jni.nittee from
the House on Kansas. The Utah question
was postponed.

HOUSE.
T' a Washington Pidice Bill was debited. No

vote. To-morro- at one o'clock, the House
wiil act upon disagreeing votes ; and at 2, on
applying ,for tesritorial gvennent. The
Carson A'.d'ey bill received aud. referred to
Committee' on Territories.

'

SENATE. '
:

Wednesday April U.
Mr. Broderick refused to obey the instructions

of the Legislature of California to vote for the
Lecomptou Constitution.

The first section of the Pacific-Railwa- bill
was debated. No action.

The House discussed the Washington Police
bill. -

The Kansas question was resumed and a prop-sitio- n

to appoint a committee of .Conference
carried.

From Europe.
Tlie mail brings us additional news brought

over by the- - City of Washington. Her-- , dates
from Liverpool are down to tne 31st ult.:

The steamer Europa arrived out on the 23th.
Bombay dates to the 9th state. that Sir Colin

Campbell was before "Lneknow with 60,000
men aud an attack was expected oa the lOtli
March. ;

Tiie report that the Spanish government has
introduced the project of A law to abolish slave-
ry, is erroneous. ., '

" Mtwiiriie dates. to February 15th had reach
ed England "tiie import' markets continued
depressed. Ihe shipments of gold to England
since last mail exceeds 500,000 sterling.

Parliament had adjourned till alter the Bus-
ter holidays;

The telegraph has transmitted advices from
India to diarch 0. Sir Colin C.uapbH was
before Lucknow at the head 60,000
men, and it was expected he would make an
assault on of about the lOth. Several scatter-
ing encounters are reported, iu which the rebels
had been defeated with gr.iat slaughter. '

The Kins of Defhi's -- trial 'Was still progressi-
ng- Tiie statement that he had been convict-
ed and sentenced is incorrect. '; The English la-

dles who are-amon- g thr prisoners at Lucknow
are with the Queen at that place, and are said to
be alive and welt treated. r
... There is uothig later from Chins., but there
are interesting details of the Int advices. The
fn;,r.,t.. ti.1:i, ,-

- , i . i.

l.ua oceii prociaiuieu in uanton.
U. 3. Com oissiti'.er llt-e- tl was nhi- - to

nilliuuti tne iirae nxeii tor holding a confer
ence tF the fotlr powers at? SliMngiiai.

It had been reported in Prts th.tfe Count
Persigny would beeo ue Minister" of vtte at
tlie head of jSapoleoa's cabinet, but the report
was contradicted. r

It is rumored that the Emperor Xanoleoni . - 1

I will again v.git Queii ictona at Oorne this
year. x ue e rencu uo ernment was giving se--

. r ious attention to the commercial deiiression in
France. "

and my attention to it was not called until
Saturday. Amot.g other points made" by the
Senator, he seeks to give a faithful account of
southern society slaveliolders and non slave-
holders; and as I presume he conkl not testify
from personal observation and knowledge, and
as I suppose be preferred it, he introduces as
reliable testimony extracts from a book enti-
tled "The Impending Crisis of the South," said
to be written by a "Mr Helper, of North-Carolina- ."

Being informed as to this author, I am un-

willing that such testimony shall go upon the
permanent legislative history of the country as
coming from North-Carolin- a, without placing
in the same trom the character ot the witness.
It is due to North Carolina, it is due "to. the
Senator from Massachusetts, it is due to the
feenate-- and the country, particularly the people
of the non slaveholding States, to expose to
public contempt the authority of a work whose
position, whatever it is, probably greatly de-

pends upon his representing himself as "of Njurtli
Carolina." I feel a becoming pride that the
word of a North Carolinian is so generally con-
sidered reliable; and, therefore, tiie more im-

perative is the duty to mark emphatically, as I
propose to do on this occasion, any one that
hails from that .State who slanders her society
and writes it in a book to deceive and delude
others. The Senator from Massachusetts is a
striking example of the dupes thus made by
this catch-penn- y book ; and the delusion is so
strong that, without inquiry as to the character
of the witness, it is placed in permanent form as
evidence from North Carolina as to the state

- -W :( -
j want, to u;sauuse me mina 01 u;e enaior from

Massachusetts, and those who rad this book,
as to the reliability of tiie authority on which
he relies. Who, then, is this Mr Helper, "of
North Carolina,. relied upon - in the Senate of
the United States as evidence from the. South
of the state of southern society? I speak from
authority that cannot be doubted.

Tlinton Rowan Heifer the author of the "Im-
pending Crisis," is a native of Davie county,
North-Carolin- a. His first appearance in ac-

tive life was as a clerk of Afichael Brown, a
merchant iu Salisbury, North Carolina. Mr
Brown is an elder of the Presbyterian church
and after Heifer removed to Salisbury he also
joined the Presbyterian church, and, so far as
was publicly known, conducted himself with

propriety. -- 4fter living with Mr Brown several
vears as clerk, it was understood at Salisbury
that he formed a copartnership with Mr Coff-ma- n

in the hook business, and Its ft for the North
to buy in a stock of books. He did not return
as expected, but shortly thereafter went to
California, and there or shortly after his return
wrote a book called "Land of Gold."

He returned to Salisbury about 1854, where
be re. rained sometime without any apparent
business. In the summer of 185G, as is report-
ed and believed, he procured surety, for, and
ottniued money. He, however, about that time
left tor the North, where he now resides, never..
since having returned to North Carolina. Af-

ter leaving North Carolina he changed his
name from Heifer to Helper; and it was dis-

closed Inst year that while a clerk for Mr Brown
he pur'oincd from him three hundred dollars,
and after an exposure by Mr Brown, Helper,
mnkimr a merit of necessity, himself publicly
confesses, in a hand bill which I have before
me, this thieving on his part, and excuses it
upon the ground that, he was enticed o the
act bv some ntnbignous expression of a friend
of hi that it was allowable for clerks so .o do;
and t'f further excuse that it was on indiscre-
tion of youth, althonsrh, at the time, he was in
fr.H stj-iloiy- r :,, f',c c'l'ii-'- h, and ,

ns ho sav; himself, was spve:ite'i years of :ge.
It is due to the Presbytervni church to sv that
this ma'i is tci, now a ni"'nber of that church.

Now. sir, when and why he altered ids nstme
I know not, except he s Helper- - one who
helps himself from i he nurse? of others without
their consent; and therefore concluded the
chntitre of name appropriate to his ehsmcter.
He is a dishonest, deanided, aud disgraced man,
and nlthemoli much to he regretted a native
ff the Rt.-ite- , et he ;s an apostate son, rnmed
ir. f(U'tmie and and catering to a
diseased ippetite at the North, to ohtain a
Miisera'de living. 'V slanders upon the land of
his lti-t- h; and I deeply reirret tlmt the Senator
from Massachusetts has ly a reference, so dir-u:fi.-- d

the crest ure as to render necess-ir- this
exposure. Such is Mr. Helper, of North Caro-
lina, author of the "Impending Crisis of the
South," alias Mr. TTelfer, once of North Caro-
lina, l.nt who has hjft the land of his b:rth for
the rc-o- of the State.

Now sir I would respectfully snsrgest. to the
honorable Senator from Massachusetts to ap-

pend n- note to the edition of his s;cach, ri viu-- ;

the triir; of lie anther o? tins Vook
npoe wiiich he iias re'ied, so that, the readers
of his spend) may not be' as he h i3 been, so
nnwittintrly misled by authority so degraded
and unreliable."

CONGKES3.
Friday, April J.

The Senate is not iu session to-da-y.

HOUSE.
Mr Lovejoy, of Illinois, made an ineffeetna'

effort to introduce a resolution calling on the
Secretary of War to inform the House how

many officers of the'army were absent from their
duties, or at the seat of Government, and how

many hold civil offices, by election or other-
wise. .

Mr Branch, cf North Carolina, spoke with
reference to a ot the vote by
which the D uVeacy Appropriation bill was

rejected. He hesitated not to declare that this
monstrous expenditure of the army had almost
readied a point to induce the entire country to
rise and demand a reform, and he pointed out
the way by which this could be effected lie
believed as had been' heretofore declared by the
House, in the form of a r solution, that Utah
is now in a state of rebellion, and it is now nn-jn- st

and too late to undertake to control the
discretion nf the President as to the disposal of
the troops.

Mr J. Glancv Jones, of Pennsylvania, in rc-id- y

said that the Quartermaster General did
iiot get the estimates on his own responsibility,,
but they were received with the endorsement
of the Secretary ot w ar.

Mr Bran'cu was satisneu witn the explanat-
ion- and was plad o find that no outrage'" on
the property bad been perpetrated by any
Bureau officer. .

The vote by which the deficiency bill was
yesterday rejected, was reconsidered.

A motion to recommit the bill to the Com-

mittee on Ways and Means was theu nega-
tived.

The Deficiency Appropriation Bill was then
pssssed; yeas 1 1 1, nays 92.

The following are the yeas and naysl
VF4S Messrs AhL, Anderson, Arnold Atkins

. . ...- i
- t i: l i u

! Averv, liaxfesaaie. msuou, ierei, onuaui, ixiycu,
iRrvan! Branch. Burns, Campbell, Caskie, Chap- -
! ' niav. Clark of Missouri, Uiark ot 2vew York,"
! John Cochran. Cockerill, Corning. Coi. Craig . of
Missouri, Crawford, Davidson, Davis of JIarylaad,

He had been afflicted for some tone past with
cancer of the bowels, which causeclhU d,ath

Mr B. was by birth, and education, a North
Carohman. He emigrated at an e4rly age to the
far west, and was for more than thirtv vears con-
spicuous in the Halls of Congress able and
learned debater. He was Gen. Jackson's firmest
friend throughout his Administration, and ablydefended him in his bold position 'which ho took
relative to the United States Ba,k. It has al
ways been a matter of regret on the part of Mr
B's many friends that a man of Buh brilliuht tal--
ents a"a wLo haii ndered somuc'j service to his
country, while acting with the treat National
Democratic party, should have strayed awav from
his old political paths, and acted in in independentbut hostile position to it. Hut no doubt Mr B was
sincere in this declension aud thougit he was do--
ng right

In the demise of such a man the whole country'
sustains a serious loss. We said that he was born
in North Carolina, and we believe we but utter the
sentiments of every North Carolmimi, when we
say that all of us felt proud that our State had giv-
en birth to so gifted a son. But ho ha performed
the last act in the drama of life, and lef his native
State as well as the whole country to mourn their
loss. He was about 75 years of age. His funeral
took place at his late residence in Washington on
Monday afternoon.

'The President, Members of the Cabiuet, end
members of the Senate and House of Ueprossenta-tive- s

were in attendance." The services were con-

ducted without ceremony of pageant of any sort,
and immediately at their close the remains were
removed to the Kailroad station preparatory to
their transmission to St Liouis. The following
named gentlemen acted as pall-bcare- rs to the de-

ceased Senator:
Gen. Jesup, United States Army.
Gi n. Sauiue'i Houston, of Texas.
Gov. Floyd, of Virginia.
W. W. Seaton, Esq., of Washington.
Hon. James 1. Clay, of Kentucky.
W. II. Appleton, Esq., of New York.
Jacob Hall, Esq., of Missouri.
John C. Rives, Esq., of Washington.
The remains were placed in one of the cars of

Adams' Express Company, which was attached at
the Relay House JUonduy evening to the Wheeling
exiiri'ss train. .The Baltimore mid Ohio T?M;lro!il

i

Company tendered the family a special car tor the
occasion, but it was tecliucu in view 01 the express
wish "i thei ueceaseut Senator that all uemoustra--

, . , , . , - . , . - c ttwit n'.'uiKi ct v vji' .tr- - i;i liii' l i ai:aiiiiaiVJ. i ti-- i.is
remains, to their final place of rest.

Col. Benton's will was opened on Saturday. It
was drawn in September, just before the surgical
operation, which involved the hazard of death, was
performed. His residence in Washington is be-

queathed to Mrs. .lines, aud his library to Carey
Jones, as literary legatee. The residue of the es-

tate is distributed among their chil Iron. The exe-

cutors are Messrs, Win. Cany Jones, John C.
Fremont and Richard T '.vlor Jacob, sons-in-la- w

Bhiir an 1 Phidi:ps Lee brother-in-la- w

of Mr Blair, as friends.
The National Intelligencer of Monday morning

says:
"It is a curious find ofrVct?i:g circumstance that

the youngest nr.d the oldest of the familv should
have died within a few hours of each other under
the sam" roof. An in: son of Col Beiir-.n- ,

of his :raiidfath.er vesierdev moruincr, and the
nurse dij'g and the grandsire no .v lie side by side in
death on the - n:e bier. The remains of both will
1 e placed in the railroad cars this afternoon 011

their wav to Pt. Eouis for interment."

Broke Jail.
Ure learn that Hinnant Faulk and Ben jr.Tnin A.

llo'ell, o were confined in the Jail of Robeson
county on a charge of killing a negro man belong-
ing to a ATr Lewis, made their escape on Wednes-
day night, by forcing the lock of their cell, ai d

digging a hole through the brick wall with a crow- -
b ir.

Secretary Thempcn Attacked.
The Secretary of the Inferior, ilr Thompson,

was attacked by Peter Besuneom. Jr., of Louisi
ana, a discharged clerk in the Pension Office.

Bt s.incom iiiade an an attempt to shoot Sh-- T. but
was overpowered" by him. It is said that the

. . . 1 1 1.- -. s.
C ltIK P.IIlillli U CtllJlt." ti". nil. u Kv :uj null--
.... . v,:, f..,..-.- , i, .v.UiLr, illlli ii'.'Ui 1 oc mi l juo na iiiij in v 11 uo

Scuffle.

Fight in the House, &c.
The 7! ashingtoxi States of AZonday, informs us

that soon after the House adjourned on that day a

personal rencontre of a serious nature occurred be-

tween Hon. Mr Craigc, one of our Representa-
tives, and a JTr Helper formerly of this .State, and
author of an abolition work called "The Impend-

ing Crisis," .
- .

A member who was sitting not" far from Afr

Craige, states that a conversation of so marked a
character as to arrest attention had been carried
on, some time between the two, when finally, ATr

Craige told Helper to go away, and that he wished
to luive 110 difliculty with him. Helper made some
insolent I'eply, and Air Craige reached out his hand
as if to seize i;im. This Helper resented by a blow,
or nn uttomii t 5i blow. A fisticuff, lastinar a
n-.-

a' . , .t.rb,l Jninrv to
,h. n. nM, rt,nmtr0 commenced
- . .
in tlie central aisles and ended in the ppace m tront
of the Clerk's desk. Members ruslu-- in and sep- -

. arated the beiligerants. Heljter was removed .into
the Clerk's room, iu tho. nf ?n.iitpr's

, - ' . ' x

aalr- - c 'iiie coiij--i 'eraoie esct!eient ras mam- -
t 1tvsteu by nnniDcrs on both sides cf the House,

a whU( su)sidt,a
'

IKlpcr was taken before a magistrate by the
ergcat-a- t arms, W required to gh e $500 bail for

his appearance in the afternoon. Upon searching
lit leer, a pistoi anu and a bowie kuife were found
en his person.

ocujiui irum jsiassacnusetts (Air Wilson
on that occaEion deliyered a srieech, whicb ia

n

Tor.gmy, atten.. uio pnmary meetings, anu me .

cLvfrt.j. TIu. Secretary sent Lira to the TFash-Conveutio- n.

not to leave the businessThey ought j Infmnatory tor Surgical treatment, he
of the other labors of the ,of nominating or doing ,f s .... ,.-- , ,i;jn,t,t ; n,

iai ty. into the hands of the few. They all should
take s hand in these important movements. By so

doing Tb.o will of the 'people may be more generally
reflected, ajd the principles of the party be better
c us talned.

We learn that sl meeting was held in Bickhorn
district, last sreek, and the following delegates
were appointed: G. W I'egram, C. II. Coficld.
M irdder, T. JC. Snce, aiid J. G. Brown, Esqs.

rp The meeting, as advertised 1:1 our last for
Cross Creek district was erroneously put down in
the manuscript as Tuesday tVnl 10ch, and printed
accordingly. It should have been the ticetuielh,
instead of 19th, as Tuesday fallen that date.

liecomptcn in tlie House.
Be see it stated that the House of Representa

tives, on JFednesday, by the casting vote of the i

Speaker, acc ceded to the proposition of the Senate, j

for the appointment of a Committee of Conference,
on the derangement of the two Houses, upon the i

bill for the admission of Kaesas.
A writer of the Baltimore Sun, ays: It is

eupired that the Committee of Conference will

present either the Senate bill, or one very similar
to it. and that 111 the course of the bession

- it wul
. ..

le passed. iriiilo the question remains m doubt,
it will embarrass all other business."

Afessrs Green, Hunter, and Seward, form the
fieuatejportionof the Committee.

The Xa Fayette Iiiglit Infantry.
VTe. uudertand that this Military corps of our - This same Helper or Heifer, was exposed by

town, has accepted the imitatlois from the "Coin- - Hn. Ass. Biggs, in the Senate on the 5th inst., in
mittee of Arrangeiaenti and from the Newleru reply to Senator Wilson, who had previously quo-- Lt

Iufautry,'' to tlie rtdebratum vrl'icL omes ofi'at ted from the abev mentioned aholitiou work of
Nowbern onthe2ythinst. ' Helper. . Mr B. handled the scamp as he should

The "La Fayette Sai Horn Band," belonging have done icithvut gloves.
t o the corps, will also accompany them. j

W the m0st 'Prtant portion of Mr
We are glad to hear of large accessions to their .t wdl be recollectedi that during the Kan- -ranksotiut. s t Ras debate we had several even!,,.- - ."essiors atThe corps turned out yesterda afternoon aJ J one of that of t,,e 20th fj.ir j"'wa8

W. Collins leader of the Wilmington Band was not present in consequence of itidisnosition
jjicocui auu itu me cax utirii. uu is u ouuuau.u
performer,


